
Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head by way of Teaeconference Caaa on Sunday 31stMarch 2019 at 7:00pm.

Present. Geof Addisoo,� Hele, Walker� Margaret Dekker� Peter Macrae� Tref Robertso� Peter
Clemet  aapologieso for late,esoso).

Apoaonies. Dick Veitch.

Minutes. 

The  Mi,uteso  of  the  Commitee  Meet,g  held  o,  Su,day  20th Ja,uary  2019  by
teleco,fere,ce� a,d circulated to Commitee Memberso� were take, aso a true a,d correct
record of the meet,g.

Geof highlighted a misotake o, Page 8 – “Geof thi,kso thiso iso feel e,ough” – sohould be “Geof
thi,kso thiso iso fair e,ough”.

Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Tref Roberts Carried.

Maters arisinn from the Minutes. 

MPI Kauri uapdate
Geof’so co,tact at MPI aapapearso to ,o lo,ger work there� but the rece,t artcle i, the lasot
Creatve Wood from Mark vo, D coverso the Kauri uapdate. 

Commitee Nomi,ato,so
Hele, to follow uap with Coli, Parki,soo, regardi,g hiso commitee ,omi,ato,.

Obituarieso
Geof forgot to me,to, i, the Presoide,t’so Reaport i, Creatve Wood how we will ,ow be
disoaplayi,g obituarieso i, Creatve Wood. Geof souggesoted that Tref aputso soomethi,g i,to NAW
NOW arou,d how we will be i,cludi,g obituarieso i, every isosoue of Creatve Wood. 
The guideli,eso for obituarieso were apreviousoly agreed uapo, a,d recorded i, Ja,uary 2019
commitee mi,uteso� a,d are aso followso:s

Lathed to Resot - a,y member of the woodworki,g commu,ity� NAW member or ,ot. Detailso 
recorded to i,clude:s ,ame� afliated club a,d mo,th of apasosoi,g.

Addito,al write, obituary – musot meet the guideli,eso below:s
- The apersoo, haso to be a soig,ifca,t member of NAW for a aperiod of tme.
- The apersoo, haso to be soig,ifca,t i, their ow, club.



The word limit� aso to what iso acceapted for apublicato, i, Creatve Wood� iso yet to be decided 
uapo,.

CSC electro,ic card oapto,so
Peter iso sotll to follow thiso uap further.

Youth Policy 
Resoapo,soeso are sotll bei,g received. Northla,d haso i,dicated that a resoapo,soe will be comi,g.
Hele, to collate all i,formato, together a,d soe,d it out to everyo,e o,ce the Northla,d
club haso resoapo,ded.

Financiaa update. 

Margaret apresoe,ted the accou,tso aso outli,ed i, the Fi,a,cial Reaport 18 Ja,uary 2019 to 28
March 2019.

Casoh resoerveso - $4�000 dow, o, lasot year at apresoe,t. Looki,g aprety good. Addito,al $1�800
from soubso from PayPal tra,soferred from Peter� will come i, the ,ew f,a,cial year. Cheque
accou,t will hold $9�000 o,ce thiso tra,sofer iso made.

Payapal iso there for soubsocriapto,so from credit card. Peter will soort Margaret’so accesoso to the
Payapal accou,t. 

Subso are comi,g through. Two $20�000 deaposoitso maturi,g i, May will roll over for a,other
year aso we do,’t aapapear to ,eed the f,a,ceso at apresoe,t. Keeap the i,teresot i, the cheque
accou,t at thiso sotage. We ca, reasosoesoso at the e,d of the year. 

Tref queried if the cosot of apri,t,g Creatve Wood iso the soame each quarter? 
Margaret advisoed that it varieso solightly – from $9�100 – $9�400 each isosoue i,cludi,g GST. 
Geof advisoed  that  the  cosot  varieso  basoed  o,  the  advertsoi,g  reve,ue  we  take  i,.  Pam
orga,isoeso the advertsoi,g for uso� a,d billso the advertsoerso. She takeso a 25 % commisosoio, for
the advertsoi,g a,d doeso all the aproofso� etc. Advertsoi,g reve,ue iso cha,gi,g i, relato, to
the  ,umber  of  advertsoerso�  a,d  at  apresoe,t  iso  goi,g  dow,�  but  whe,  Pam took  over  it
i,creasoed from $1�000 – $4�000. 

Moton: That the Financiaa Report,o as presented,o wiaa be accepted as a true and accurate
record. Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Tref Roberts Carried.



Membership. 

We curre,tly have 661 memberso.

Peter will email a sohort reaport to uso afer the meet,g – thiso iso ,ow atached to the mi,uteso. 

At apresoe,t about 70 % have re,ewed which equateso to 450 re,ewalso a,d $26�000 i,come. 
We received 5 ,ew memberso i, Ja,uary� 6 i, February� a,d 45 i, March; thiso aapapearso to be
directly related to the Neil Tur,er tour. 33 memberso u,derapaid by $5� a,d 44 memberso have
overapaid by $5. Of thosoe 44 memberso� 5 have requesoted a refu,d of the addito,al apayme,t�
while the resot have made a $5 do,ato,. 

Peter will  follow uap i, Aapril  by email/leter� with apho,e callso required arou,d mid-May.
Peter will soe,d uso a, email at that tme with the co,tactso to ri,g.

Peter haso soe,t out the club i,voiceso. 9 clubso have apaid. Putaruru did,’t give a,y jusotfcato,
aso to amou,t they apaid. Ma,y clubso have asoked how ma,y memberso they have who are
NAW memberso.

At thiso sotage our i,come sohould hoapefully exceed what we have apreviousoly received.

At apresoe,t mosot of the membersohiapso are ,ow ma,aged digitally� the exceapto, bei,g 49
memberso who do,’t have a valid email. Of thosoe� 28 do,’t have a, email addresoso a,d 21
have aprovided a, email addresoso that iso,’t valid.

Gra,t haso aprovided a voucher for the member draw. Payme,tso that are received o, Mo,day
will be i,cluded i, the draw.

Tref made the obsoervato, that memberso i, hiso club were worki,g of their disocou,t card
exapiry date rather tha, the i,voice date. He’so soet them sotraight� but thiso may be a, isosoue
acrososo the clubso whe, it comeso to tmely re,ewalso. 

Correspondence: Inwards,o Outwards. 

I,wardso

Geof had a query from Fay at the North Ca,terbury club about the $11 fee. Accordi,g to
NAW recordso they o,ly have 1 NAW member� but they actually have 3 – 4 aso they have
memberso who are memberso of other clubso too. Fay iso goi,g to asok apeoaple to cite their NAW
card soo we ca, verify who iso/iso,’t a member. Peter iso worki,g to try apick uap apeoaple who are
i, multaple clubso. 



It’so a, isosoue verifyi,g what ,umberso clubso have that are NAW memberso/,ot. We decided to
let it  soit  a,d  ride  thiso  year�  a,d soee how we go.  The NAW magazi,e iso  apaid  for  by the
memberso�  ,ot  the  ,o,-memberso.  Geof haso  asoked  Peter  Clemet to  go  visoit  the  North
Ca,terbury club a,d take membersohiap formso� but they meet o, a Wed,esoday duri,g the
day.  Peter  will  look  to  do  a  demo,sotrato,  i,sotead.  Ra,giora  –  about  ¾  hour  out  of
ChrisotChurch. 

We had a query from a club asoki,g about youth feeso for NAW. A reduced rate for 2019 waso 
agreed to by the Executve Commitee a,d will be reviewed aprior to the feeso bei,g soet for 
2020. 

A leter waso received from Robbie Graham regardi,g a apiece of work i, the Treeworkx 
Comapetto, that did ,ot ack,owledge the desoig, soource.

Hele, haso received feedback o, our youth apolicy requesot from:s
Geysoerla,d Guild of Woodworkerso
Taieri Woodworkerso Club
Wairaraapa 
Tara,aki Woodworkerso Guild
Waikato Guild of Woodworkerso
Putaruru Woodcraferso
Chrisotchurch Woodtur,erso
Cambridge Woodtur,erso Club 

There are sotll a few clubso outsota,di,g who have i,dicated that they would like to co,tribute
soo we will wait for their i,aput.

Hele, received a coapy of the SGM mi,uteso but the coapy waso damaged i, the aposot. Hele, to
email Tref to arra,ge a ,ew coapy� a,d soe,d thiso to the Busoi,esoso Ofce o,ce aapaproved at the
AGM. 

Outwardso

Geof reaplied to the query from Fay at the North Ca,terbury club about the $11 fee.

Hele, soe,t a leter to all clubso requesot,g i,formato, o, their youth apolicieso. Reapo,soeso were
soe,t to clubso aso aapaproapriate. 

Hele, soe,t a leter to Kawerau aprovidi,g feedback o, the 2018 eve,t.



Tref soe,t a leter to the North Shore Woodtur,i,g Guild tha,ki,g them for hosot,g the SGM�
a,d their souapaport of the moto, tabled.

Tref soe,t a leter to Bosoch/Dremel tha,ki,g them for souapaport,g the SGM� a,d aprovidi,g
door aprizeso for the eve,t. 

Moton: That inward correspondence be accepted and outward approved. 
Moved. Heaen Waaker/Peter Macrae Carried.

Generaa Business. 

a.  Subscripton Levy for 2019 

Geof soapoke to Tref a,d Hele, followi,g the SGM. Aso we made a corum we aapaproved the 
cha,geso the commitee had apreviousoly disocusosoed a,d decided uapo, at our Ja,uary meet,g.  
Peter soe,t the i,formato, out to all memberso followi,g aapaproval of the cha,geso. 

Geof received a query from a club asoki,g about youth feeso for NAW. Geof� Tref a,d Hele, 
made a decisoio, that we would charge a half rate for ,o,-NAW youth memberso. Youth 
membersohiap levieso for clubso are usoually lesoso� soo thiso refectso thiso. Thiso rate ca, be reviewed 
aprior to the 2020 levy bei,g soet. 

The quesoto, waso asoked if there a apro-rata rate that we ca, aapaply for memberso who joi, 
apartway through the year.  Geof advisoed that i, the apasot if soomeo,e joi,ed well i,to the 
year they apaid the full fee a,d received back coapieso of the magazi,e for the f,a,cial year 
misosoed. However� if we ca, get more apeoaple to joi, with a apro-rata rate� the, it soeemso 
reasoo,able to have o,e. Tref exapresosoed that he waso haapapy to have a apro-rata rate if there’so 
lesoso tha, 4 mo,thso remai,i,g i, the membersohiap year� a,d if soomeo,e joi,so with lesoso tha, a 
mo,th remai,i,g� that we take a full fee but that coverso the ,ext f,a,cial year.

The commitee anreed to the foaaowinn:
End of November – 50 % fee and they receive back copies of the manazine if they are 
avaiaabae. If we are short on manazines,o this won’t happen.  
From mid-February – any subscripton paid is for the next year. 

With the i,fux of ,ew memberso Peter iso ru,,i,g out of magazi,eso. The apri,t ru, waso 
730 coapieso i, Seaptember� 700 i, December� 700 i, March. Peter asoked if we ca, get a format
write, dow, about where the magazi,eso go. The, we ca, decide if we i,creasoe the apri,t 
ru, or re-allocate where they go. 



Hele, will email Pam a,d asok for a aproducto, ru, a,d a lisot of disotributo, for Creatve 
Wood. She ca, soe,d thiso o, to the commitee a,d we ca, co,soider what we ,eed o, a 
mo,th by mo,th basoiso. The, we ca, f,d out what a, i,creasoe will cosot uso. 

Who are the extra coapieso goi,g to? 660 memberso today. If Peter getso 50 coapieso of back 
isosoueso� that’so already 710 magazi,eso without extra coapieso goi,g to the Commitee.  
So an increase of the print run is required – at aeast 730 copies. 
7 advertsoerso
5 coapieso to each commitee member. 
Advertsoerso
Artcle co,tributorso 

7 coapieso for Geof each tme. 
3 for Margaret. 
3 for Hele,.
2 for Tref  waso 5).
3 + 2 + 50 for Peter Macrae. 
Each club sohould o,ly get o,e coapy. 

b. Youth membership and NAW caub aevies.

There  waso  a  litle  disocusosoio,  arou,d  thiso�  but  at  apresoe,t  a  NAW club  levy  for  a  youth
membersohiap iso half the aprice of a full club levy.

c. Neia Turner tour update

All soeemso to be ru,,i,g to sochedule.

d. NAW Now

Tref reaportso that thiso iso goi,g ok� but that he haso,’t received much feedback with ,ew ideaso 
or difere,t thi,gso to apromote; all of Tref’so back curre,tly. No feedback from clubso yet. Tref 
haso heavily apromoted Neil Tur,er a,d the 3 uapcomi,g club eve,tso.  

Peter haso received good feedback o, the ,ewsoleter. 

e. AGM updates

No uapdateso at thiso sotage. 

f. AGM nominatons



No ,omi,ato,so at thiso sotage. Aapaplicato,so ,eed to be received from all the commitee.
Peter Clemet may be willi,g to be ,omi,ated for Vice Presoide,t?? Tref to talk to him about
thiso. 

n. SGM feedback

Feedback soeemed very aposoitve. The meet,g waso over very quickly� a,d waso very well 
orga,isoed. 

h. Fundinn requests – Waitaki,o Manawatu,o Taupo.

Waitaki: haso bee, aapaproved� yet to be apaid. 

Taupo: haso yet to fll out the form requesot,g fu,di,g. Detailed arra,geme,t aso to how they 
will apromote NAW. Suggesoto, waso that we would aput mo,ey towardso the comapetto, – 
decorated� ,o,-decorated� begi,,er tur,erso. 

Manawatu: Tref souggesotso that we aprovide soapo,soorsohiap to the value of $500� for usoe aso aprize 
mo,ey� apluso award a, NAW apolo each to the two wi,,erso  if NAW memberso)� otherwisoe free
membersohiap. Roughly $600 - $700 soapo,soorsohiap. 

Moved. Trefor Roberts/ Geof Addison. Aaa anreed. Carried.

Tref will write a leter a,d circulate it to the commitee; Hele, will soe,d it out. 

i. Carbatec Sponsorship

$750 + GST received from Carbatec. We will be keeapi,g their ,ame o, the NAW apoloso. 
A tha,k you leter ,eedso to go out – Margaret will soe,d thiso.

j. Free membership – Creatve Wood

Peter Macrae requesoted clarifcato, about who receiveso free membersohiapso� aso he waso,’t 
soure if he sohould be receivi,g a free membersohiap for the artcleso he writeso aso Membersohiap 
Secretary. There waso soome good disocusosoio, arou,d thiso� aso both the Secretary a,d 
Membersohiap Secretary write a soig,ifca,t ,umber of artcleso duri,g the year a,d do ,ot get 
free membersohiap; whereaso the Presoide,t curre,tly doeso receive free membersohiap for writ,g
the Presoide,t’so Reaport each isosoue. 



It was anreed that if you are on the commitee,o and receivinn an honorarium,o then writnn 
artcaes for Creatve Wood is part of your job. In the future,o if you are writnn reports for 
NAW for Creatve Wood,o then those reports do not count for free membership.  However,o 
if you write an artcae (not reaated to your roae) then that wiaa be treated as separate to 
your roae,o and wiaa be eainibae to be counted towards free membership. 

Jim Reilly iso very u,well. Tref requesoted that soomeo,e i, the commitee write a leter to 
tha,k Jim a,d hiso wife for all the souapaport a,d the artcleso he haso write,. Margaret haso 
agreed to write a leter to Jim a,d hiso wife. 

k. Treeworkx Competton – Leter from Robbie Graham

Robbie exapresosoed co,cer, that a apiece i, the latesot Treeworkx Comapetto, gave ,o 
ack,owledgeme,t of the soource of the idea; a,d that it waso a, exact coapy of work of hiso 
ow, desoig,. Geof feelso for Robbie to a certai, exte,t� aso the apiece i, quesoto, waso o,e of 
hiso soig,ature apieceso. To cover thiso� Geof i,te,dso to make me,to, i, the Presoide,t’so reaport 
that if you are maki,g a, exact coapy it would be ,ice to ack,owledge the soource a,d/or 
i,aput i, the desoig,. Arguably becausoe it waso apublisohed i, the magazi,e we are caught i, the 
middle. 

Hele, to soe,d leter of ack,owledgme,t to Robbie� a,d Geof will try to addresoso thiso i, hiso 
,ext reaport. 

a. Treeworkx Competton – Ruaes

I, the lasot Treeworkx Comapetto, the Maker of the wi,,i,g apiece waso,’t a, NAW member. 
Jim had i,dicated that he had a closoe soeco,d – which waso Robbie’so apiece� soo the aprize waso 
awarded to Robbie i,sotead. 

The ruleso are sotated clearly i, Creatve Wood. Geof will write a remi,der i, hiso Presoide,t’so 
Reaport. Pam may ,eed to soe,d a lisot of e,trieso to Peter to double check the ,ameso frsot. 
Hele, to follow uap o, thiso. 

NAW Now – Tref to i,clude the ruleso i, the ,ext isosoue aso well.

m. Obituaries aist – how ofen we pubaish. 

We have decide to apublisoh obituarieso every isosoue of Creatve Wood. A ,ote to thiso efect will 
be i,cluded i, Presoide,t’so Reaport a,d NAW Now. Hoapefully thiso will mea, a sohort lisot each 
isosoue. If ,ameso are misosoed earlier i, year� we welcome apeoaple to bri,g them i, later. 



If there’so a, obituary write uap� the apersoo, ,eedso to be soig,ifca,t member of the NAW. 

n.  Items of Generaa Business

Peter Macrae – query about a member from a, educato, trusot� which waso hisotorically 
clasosoed aso a, i,dividual member – sohould it be treated aso a club? Geof me,to,ed that it iso 
treated soeaperately aso it iso soeaperately fu,ded to the Hawke’so Bay Club. To cover NAW 
i,soura,ce the Educato, Trusot alsoo musot be a member� i, addito, to the membersohiap of the 
Hawke’so Bay club. For thiso reasoo, we treat them aso a, i,dividual member rather tha, a 
whole ,ew club membersohiap whe, it comeso to the levy they are charged. 

Peter haso received mo,ey with ,o ,ame atached� he’so hoapi,g to follow thesoe uap where 
apososoible. 

Peter ,eedso detailso o, Gretal – Tref will soe,d.

Hele, to email Peter regardi,g membersohiap for Gra,t Tatham. 

Tref requesoted that Peter soe,d the lisot of u,k,ow, ,ameso to all commitee memberso to soee 
if we recog,isoe their ,ameso.

Peter Clemet – arra,ged to soape,d the day with the Waikatku Woodtur,erso i, Quee,sotow,.
It waso a very good day. 8 memberso of their club ate,ded  over half the membersohiap). 
Extremely aapapreciatve to their very frsot exter,al demo,sotrator that they had ever hosoted. 
What they received a,d what they lear,t may i,soapire them to ate,d other wider 
commu,ity woodwork eve,tso aso well. 

Tref asoked if there waso e,ough i, Peter’so day to write uap? Peter thi,kso he ca, do thiso. 
Focuso to be o, recog,ito, a,d ,ew memberso; Peter may apososoibly get o,e of their memberso 
to write it. They meet i, memberso worksohoapso� ,o clubroomso. Their exaperie,ced 
woodtur,erso are,’t really “exaperie,ced” but more sotatc. Do,’t get out a,d soee what otherso 
are doi,g. Bu,ch of ,ewbieso who are kee, a,d e,thusoiasotc but are,’t get,g e,ough 
exaposoure a,d sotmulato,� which waso the motvato, arou,d goi,g dow, there. 

Peter Clemet iso headi,g through to Du,edi, for the Waiora eve,t ,ext weeke,d. 

Peter made co,tact with Faye� a,d will try make tme to talk to their Commitee a,d go 
dow, a,d do a demo,sotrato, dow, there.

Tref wa,tso to be added to the demo,sotratorso lisot. Tref to soe,d i,fo to Hele, for i,clusoio, o, 
the websoite. Aaa approved.



n. Next meetnn date: Su,day 7 July at 9.00 am.

Note:s Tref to liasoe with Hele, for a date for the apho,e meet,g i, October. Hele, to soe,d
Tref detailso for Creatve Wood deadli,eso� soo we ca, meet aprior to the deadli,e.

There bei,g ,o further busoi,esoso the meet,g closoed at 8:s36 apm.

…………………………………………Presoide,t.

………………………………………………..Date.





Membership Secretary report – March 31st 2019

I,dividual re,ewalso aprogresosoi,g – aapaprox. 70% have re,ewed

Curre,t membersohiap iso 661

Re,ewalso 

450 -$26020.50.  Aapaprox 70% by ,umber

76% by o,li,e ba,ki,g� 21% by cheque a,d the bala,ce by PayPal

5 ,ew memberso i, Ja,uary

6 ,ew memberso i, February

45 ,ew memberso i, March

A ,umber have u,derapaid  33) a,d a ,umber have overapaid  44).  All overapaid have bee, asoked if 
they wa,t a refu,d or to do,ate it to NAW.  Mosot soay to do,ate – 5 refu,dso.

Follow uap emailso a,d leterso to be soe,t out to memberso who have,’t apaid towardso the e,d of Aapril

Pho,e follow uap mid May

Club i,voiceso have bee, soe,t out by email – 9 have apaid - $3217.50� 314 No, NAW� 131 NAW 
memberso

A ,umber of clubso requesoted lisotso of NAW memberso to asosoisot their calculato,so

293 No, NAW memberso -  i,come of $3223

125 NAW memberso

Previouso year i,come from clubso waso $8181.00

49 memberso without email addresosoeso – 7.4%

28 do ,ot have email

21 i,valid / u,k,ow,

Membersohiap draw for Carbatec voucher will take aplace ,ext week.  I will i,clude a,y apayme,tso 
received o, Mo,day Aapril 1sot

NAW Now – soe,t out mo,thly


